Buribi literacy group read Lester and Clyde this week, that led to us writing about the life cycle of a frog and constructing warning signs to protect their pond. We drew our own warning signs and also used our computers to create some.

2/3 Blue have been looking at the local environment this term, we listened to some sounds in our school ground and then used the computers to create a WORDLE of the sounds we heard.
I hope all our dads had a happy Father’s Day. I know we had some excited children buying presents last Friday. I am sure there were lots of frisbee games happening on Sunday.

**Morning Supervision**

Just a reminder that there is no supervision at school before 8.45am. We ask parents who are dropping children to school, to make sure they are not at school before this time.

**Positive Behaviour**

Congratulations to all our students that had pizza last week. It was our reward for positive behaviour. Well done those children.

**Happy Holidays**

I will be taking leave as from this Friday for the last week so I will take this opportunity to thank all our parents and teachers for all their hard work and hours volunteered to ensure our school runs safely and smoothly. Have a lovely holiday with your children.

**Jenni Smedley,**
**Principal**

---

**Water Watch**

Year 4/5/6 Green participated in ‘Water Watch’ yesterday afternoon. This educational program is run by Rous Water. The students tested river water from our section of the Wilson Catchment and compared it to tap water. They found some surprising results with the river water testing in the healthy range for pH, Salinity and Turbidity. The students have developed a good understanding about water testing and water quality.

**Sports Report**

Congratulations to Amos who qualified as a reserve for the regional 4 x 100m senior boys Far North Coast Team. Well done! Amos is the first qualifier Albert Park has had in many years.

**Reminder**

Milo Cricket is on tomorrow Wednesday 10 September for selected students from years 3 - 6. If you are able to help transport students to and from Lismore Recreation Fields (across from McDonalds) it would be greatly appreciated.

---

**Weekly Awards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 5 Term 3</th>
<th>4/5/6 Green</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K/1 Yellow</td>
<td>Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonah</td>
<td>Kirra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sai</td>
<td>Rosey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romany</td>
<td>Freja</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONGRATULATIONS STELLA ON YOUR EXCELLENCE IN EDUCATION AWARD**
BE RESPONSIBLE

Macadamia Castle
There has been a few reported cases of head lice so please remember to continue to check your child’s hair on a regular basis.

SUMMIT HOLIDAY SWIMMING INTENSIVES
Book now to improve your child’s swimming
Mon 22 Sept – Fri 26 Sept
Mon 29 Sept – 3 Oct
Group lesson (3-1) $50
1-1 lesson $95
Ring Teesh @ Summit 6625 2025

Rainbow Region Kids OSHC
Lismore Vacation Care
BOOKINGS FOR SEPT-OCT 2014 VACATION CARE
ARE NOW BEING TAKEN NOW
Vacation Care
(Operates from Lismore Public School)
Quality holiday programs for children 5-14 years.
Child Care Benefit approved.
Please visit our website for further details on enrolment forms and our exciting programs.
The program is available on web page www.linci.org.au
Contact Eleonora on 66217397 or for more information go to www.linci.org.au
The cost for a family on 100% CCB is less than $10 per day for Vacation Care!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/09/14</td>
<td>Milo Cricket</td>
<td>APPS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/09/14</td>
<td>Garage Kid Art Studio Presentation</td>
<td>APPS</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>2:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/09/14</td>
<td>Reptile World at Land Council</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>12:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/09/14</td>
<td>Last Day of term 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/10/14</td>
<td>Queens Birthday Weekend No School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/10/14</td>
<td>School Returns for Term 4</td>
<td>APPS</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>9:10am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/10/14</td>
<td>Public Speaking</td>
<td>LHS</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>10:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/11/14</td>
<td>Kinder Orientation</td>
<td>Classroom</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>9:30am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>